Inspection & Test Record
for Trip and Alarm Checks

Client: Subcontractor:

Project No.: Subcontract P.O. No.:

Project Name: Tank No.:

Additional Information: Service:

Loop No.: Equipment:

Req. No.: Reference Document:

Type:

**General check:**

- General conditions satisfactory
- Identification/tagging correct to specification
- Electrical supply setting correct
- Audible alarm operations
- Acknowledge and test buttons operate
- DCS alarm indication correct

**DCS alarms/trip amp. test:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Process Value</th>
<th>Transmitter Signal Value</th>
<th>Digital Input</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trip Action**

Functions correct to logic and PEFS drawings:

Solenoid valve de-energize, control valve is: Open Close

**Remarks:**


**Accepted for Subcontractor**

Name: 
Signature: 
Date: 

**Accepted for Company**

Name: 
Signature: 
Date: 

**Accepted for Client**

Name: 
Signature: 
Date: 
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